ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. carbohydrate, cell division, cell enlargement, flower bud initiation, source-sink, Vaccinium corymbosum interspecific hybrid ABSTRACT. 'Sharpblue' southern highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L. interspecific hybrid) was grown in either a dormant or nondormant production system to determine the effect of production system on source limitations to fruit and vegetative growth. Source limited stages were evaluated in the two production systems by reducing reproductive sink load during either the fruit cell division or fruit cell enlargement stage. Source limitation during cell division was evaluated by removing 80% of the flower buds in late fall, since the majority of cell division in blueberry ovaries occurs before bloom. Source limitation during cell enlargement was evaluated by removing 80% of the fruit after fruit set the following spring. In the dormant production (DP) system, mean fruit dry weight (DW) was greatest in the flower bud removal treatment and least in the control (nonthinned) treatment, suggesting that cell number, rather than size, is more important in determining blueberry fruit weight in the DP system. Fruit in the dormant flower bud removal treatment may have approached maximum cell number and therefore fruit size; this was supported by the observation that significant depletion of root carbohydrate concentration did not occur in this treatment, as it did in the control treatment. Mean fruit DW in the nondormant production (NDP) system was greatest in the fruit removal treatment compared with the other two treatments, suggesting that cell enlargement played a larger role in determining fruit size in this production system. However, the effect of the flower bud removal treatment (and therefore the effect of cell division) on fruit DW in the NDP system was apparently masked by continued flower bud initiation in this system after flower bud removal in late fall. Continued floral initiation was apparently an alternative sink to increasing cell division in previously formed flower buds. In both systems, fruit removal increased vegetative growth compared with the control and flower bud removal treatments. Thus, both systems exhibited source limitations to fruit and vegetative growth, although the timing and extent of the limitation to fruit growth differed between the production systems.
In southern highbush blueberry, source limited stages during reproductive development have not been documented. However, an inverse relationship between blueberry fruit size and number has been identified (Siefker and Hancock, 1986) , and the effect of increasing flower bud density on decreasing fruit size and quality (Maust et al., 1999) suggests that source limitations to reproductive development occur in blueberry. Since 80% of the cells in ripe blueberry fruit are formed before floral budbreak (CanoMedrano and Darnell, 1997) , a significant sink demand may occur between flower bud initiation in the fall and floral budbreak in the spring (Darnell and Birkhold, 1996; Maust et al., 1999) .
Two blueberry production systems are currently used in Florida, the traditional dormant production (DP) system and the nondormant production (NDP) system. In the DP system, the plants enter endodormancy and chilling is required for budbreak. In the NDP system, plant growth is stimulated by continuous N applications throughout the year. Plants do not enter endodormancy and a chilling requirement is not needed. Floral and vegetative budbreak occur in the spring when climatic conditions permit. Plants in the NDP system retain their leaves longer into the fall and winter than plants in the DP system, thus the length of the photosynthetic season and CH 2 O production are increased (Swain and Darnell, 2001 ). The NDP system advances and extends the bloom period and increases fruit number and total fruit fresh weight (FW) compared with the DP system.
The present research examines source limitations to fruit and vegetative growth in 'Sharpblue' southern highbush blueberry and assesses whether the production system influences the timing and/or extent of source limitations. The hypothesis tested was that the lengthened photosynthetic season of the NDP system will increase CH 2 O availability and decrease source limitations to fruit development. The objectives of this study were to 1) determine if source limitations occur during the cell Reproductive development in plants is influenced by the total number of reproductive and vegetative sinks and the carbohydrate (CH 2 O) sources available. Limitations in source supply may reduce both fruit and vegetative sink development. Source limitations during early fruit development may decrease cell division, whereas limitations during later fruit development may decrease cell enlargement, either would decrease fruit size (Stephenson, 1981) . High flower bud density in southern highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum interspecific hybrid) decreased reserve CH 2 O sources, resulting in decreased vegetative growth (Maust et al., 1999) . Periods of source limitation to reproductive and vegetative development can be assessed by manipulating the source (CH 2 O) supply or the sink demand. Removing or shading leaves during reproductive development can decrease the CH 2 O supply to the plant, decreasing fruit yield and/or fruit size (Grappadelli et al., 1994; Ramirez et al., 1988; Roper et al., 1992; Stutte and Martin, 1986) . Reducing the reproductive sink load increases the CH 2 O supply to the remaining sinks and can increase mean fruit weight (Birrenkott and Stang, 1990; Gucci and Flore, 1989) and/or vegetative growth (Grossman and DeJong, 1995) .
Fruit development in many crops, including blueberry (Vaccinium L. sp.), follows a double sigmoidal pattern (Birkhold et al., 1992; Pavel and DeJong, 1993) . The initial stage of fruit development is primarily cell division, followed by a stage of embryo development, and finally cell enlargement. Work with peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch (Peach Group)] indicates that the first and third growth stages are subject to source limitations, while the second stage is considered to be sink limited (Pavel and DeJong, 1993) . division and/or cell enlargement stages of blueberry fruit development, and 2) determine if the NDP system will alleviate these limitations.
Materials and Methods
VEGETATIVE AND REPRODUCTIVE DEVELOPMENT. In June 1996, 18-month-old rooted stem cuttings of 'Sharpblue' southern highbush blueberry plants were obtained from a commercial nursery. Root balls on each plant were pruned to about a 12-L volume and planted in 22-L containers in a medium of 1 peat : 1 perlite (by volume). Plants were acclimated in a 60% shade house for 2 weeks, then placed outdoors in full sun for the remainder of the experiment. Broken canes and canes growing parallel to the ground were removed. Between June and Sept. 1996, plants in both systems were fertilized twice weekly with 2.0 L of Peters 20N-8.8P-16K water soluble fertilizer solution at 1 g·L -1 (GraceSierra Hort. Products, Co., Milpitas, Calif.).
In Sept. 1996, canopy volumes of 72 plants were determined by measuring height, widest width, and a third measurement perpendicular to the widest width, and plants were blocked into four replications by estimated canopy volume. Within each replication, plants were paired by size, and one member of each pair was assigned to each production system. Plants were arranged in east-west rows, on 80 to 120 cm centers. At this time, fertilization was withheld from plants in the DP system, allowing growth to slow and dormancy to occur. The NDP plants continued to be fertilized as described above. REPRODUCTIVE TREATMENTS. To determine when source limitations occur during fruit development in southern highbush blueberry, plant pairs (i.e., one plant from each production system in each replication) were assigned randomly to either a control treatment or one of two reproductive sink removal treatments. The control plants received no reproductive manipulations during the course of the experiment. In the first reproductive sink removal treatment, 80% of the flower buds on each shoot were removed randomly after it was estimated that flower bud initiation was complete (15 to 31 Dec. 1996) , to determine whether a source limitation to fruit development occurred during either the cell division stage or the cell enlargement stage.
In the second reproductive sink removal treatment, 80% of the fruit were randomly removed from each shoot after fruit set (22 to 23 Feb. 1997 in the NDP system, ≈40 d after bloom; 20 to 25 Mar. 1997 in the DP system, ≈50 d after bloom), to isolate a source limitation during the cell enlargement stage of blueberry fruit development.
DATA COLLECTION. Before the flower bud removal treatment, flower buds were counted on all plants. Twenty southern highbush blueberry genotypes from the University of Florida blueberry breeding program were placed outside around the experimental plants on 2 Jan. 1997 to promote cross-pollination. In midApril, twice weekly nutrient fertilization was resumed on the DP system plants, as described previously.
Whole plants were harvested at different phenological stages during the course of the experiment. Plant pairs within each replication and from each treatment were assigned randomly for harvesting at one of the following five phenological stages: before flower bud initiation and differentiation (Pre-FBI, control treatment only); after flower bud initiation and differentiation (FBI, control treatment only); 50% bloom (when 50% of the flower buds had opened, control and flower bud removal treatments only); 50% fruit set (when 50% of the flower buds that opened had set fruit, control and flower bud removal treatments only); and immediately after the final fruit harvest (control, flower bud removal, and fruit removal treatments). Four single plant replications were harvested at each phenological stage representing each production system and treatment combination. In some cases, the calendar dates of the phenological stages, and therefore the whole-plant harvest dates, differed between the production systems (Table 1) .
At each whole plant harvest, plants were divided into vegetative and reproductive organs. Fresh weight, dry weight (DW), and number or area, if applicable, were measured for each organ type. Leaf area was measured using a portable leaf area meter (LI-3000; LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebr.). Lengths of all plant canes (main stems arising from the stem-root junction of the plant) and side stems from these canes were measured and recorded as total cane length. Root FW was recorded after roots were washed free of the potting medium. Plant parts were dried at 70 °C to a constant DW. Dried roots were separated into fibrous (<1 mm diameter) and thick (>1 mm diameter) roots and DW for each type was measured.
Fruit began to ripen in mid-March 1997 and ripe fruit was harvested every 3 to 5 d between 18 Mar. and 20 June 1997. Fruit number, FW, and DW were recorded.
Dried canes (not including new spring growth), fibrous roots, and thick roots were ground to pass a 20 mesh (1.27 mm mesh) screen. Cane and root soluble CH 2 O were extracted from 50 mg of tissue by shaking for 20 min in 2 mL cold 80% ethanol. Extracts were centrifuged at 1000 g n for 10 min, the supernatant decanted, and the pellet reextracted twice. The supernatants were combined and final volume was measured. Pigment was removed by adding 25 mg activated charcoal, followed by 20 mg polyvinylpolypyrrolidone. Soluble sugars were assayed using the phenolsulfuric acid assay (Chaplin and Kennedy, 1994 ). An external 14 C sucrose standard was used to determine CH 2 O recovery.
Tissue starch content was determined by suspending the extracted pellets in 2 mL 0.2 N KOH and boiling for 30 min. After boiling, sample pH was adjusted to 4.5 by adding 1.0 mL 1 M acetic acid. Tissue starch was digested by adding 1.0 mL Rhizopus amyloglucosidase (118 units/mL) and 1.0 mL barley maltamylase (4 units/mL) (Sigma Chem. Co., St. Louis), each dissolved in 0.2 M calcium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) (Scholes et al., 1996) . Samples were incubated in a shaking water bath for 24 h at 37 °C. After incubation, samples were centrifuged as before, the supernatant decanted, and volumes determined. The pellets were redigested as described above. Pigment was removed from supernatants with 25 mg activated charcoal and the glucose liberated from the starch following each digestion was assayed by the phenol-sulfuric acid assay (Chaplin and Kennedy, 1994) . A 14 C sucrose external standard was used to determine percentage recovery. The assay results from each digestion were summed and analyzed statistically.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block comparing all reproductive treatments between the two production systems at different phenological stages. There were four blocks and each block was considered a replication. Because data sets including all reproductive treatments were available only at the final whole-plant harvest, vegetative comparisons were made only at the final harvest. Carbohydrate data from all harvests and all reproductive treatments were compared together. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and means separated by Duncan's multiple range test, paired t test, or least square means (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, N.C.).
Results

REPRODUCTIVE DEVELOPMENT.
No significant interactions between production system and reproductive treatment were observed on final fruit number or total fruit DW at ripening (Table  2) . Fruit number was greater in the NDP compared with the DP system plants, and was greatest in the control treatment, followed by flower bud removal, and the fruit removal treatments. Total fruit DW per plant was similar between the systems, and was greater in the control and the flower bud removal treatments compared with the fruit removal treatment.
A significant interaction between production system and reproductive treatment occurred for mean fruit DW (Table 3) . Fruit DW was greatest in the DP system flower bud removal treatment, followed by the DP system fruit removal treatment. Mean fruit DW was lowest in the NDP system control treatment.
VEGETATIVE DEVELOPMENT. Leaf DW and cane length were greater in the NDP compared with the DP system plants ( Table 2) . Plants in the fruit removal treatment exhibited greater leaf DW compared with plants in the control and flower bud removal treatments (Table 2) . No significant interactions between production system and reproductive treatment for either leaf DW or new cane length were observed; however, there were significant interactions for other vegetative growth responses. New leaf area, cane number, and cane DW were greatest in the NDP system fruit removal plants compared with the other treatments (Table 3) . Root DW and plant volume were not significantly affected by production system or reproductive treatments, averaging 113 g and 0.85 m 3 , respectively (data not presented). CARBOHYDRATES. In general, there was little effect of system, reproductive treatment, or harvest date on cane or root soluble sugars (Fig. 1) . Reproductive treatment had no effect on cane starch concentrations; however, there was a significant system × harvest interaction for both starch and total CH 2 O (starch + soluble sugar) concentrations (P = 0.02 and 0.004, respectively) ( Fig. 1A and B) . Cane starch and total CH 2 O concentrations increased between preflower bud initiation and flower bud initiation in both systems, although concentrations were higher in the DP than the NDP system at flower bud initiation and bloom. Starch and total CH 2 O concentrations in canes from both systems decreased by fruit set, and by fruit harvest, concentrations increased in the DP system while remaining constant in the NDP system.
There was a significant system × treatment × harvest interaction for root starch and total root CH 2 O concentrations (P = 0.02 and 0.01, respectively) ( Fig. 1C and D) . The increase in total root z Pre-FBI = before flower bud initiation and differentiation, FBI = after flower bud initiation and differentiation, bloom = 50% of the flower buds were open, fruit set = 50% of the flower buds that opened set fruit, and fruit harvest = immediately after final fruit harvest.
CH 2 O concentration between preflower bud initiation and flower bud initiation was greater in the DP than the NDP system. Starch concentrations also increased during this time, although these levels were similar between systems.
In the DP system, root starch concentrations decreased between flower bud initiation and bloom in the flower bud removal and control treatment plants. This decrease continued through fruit set, at which time the DP system control plants had significantly lower root starch concentrations than the flower bud removal plants. By fruit harvest, starch concentrations among the three DP system reproductive treatments were similar.
In the NDP system, starch concentrations increased between flower bud initiation and bloom in the flower bud removal treatment plants, but not in the control plants. By fruit set, root starch concentrations decreased in control and flower bud removal treatments. Starch concentrations in the three NDP system reproductive treatments at fruit harvest were not different from each other. Changes in concentration of total root CH 2 Os among reproductive treatments and production systems were similar to changes in starch concentrations.
Discussion
Blueberry fruit exhibit a double sigmoidal growth curve (Birkhold et al., 1992; Cano-Medrano and Darnell, 1997) . The principal cell division stage (Stage I) occurs before floral budbreak, while the principal cell enlargement stage (Stage III) begins between 10 and 25 d after bloom in rabbiteye blueberry (V. ashei Reade) and continues through fruit ripening (Cano-Medrano and Darnell, 1997) . Both these stages may be vulnerable to source limitations, as is the case with peach fruit, which also exhibits double sigmoidal growth (Pavel and DeJong, 1993) . Results from the present study show evidence for source limited stages during both Stage I and Stage III of fruit development in 'Sharpblue' southern highbush blueberry. In the DP system, the greater mean fruit DW in the fruit removal treatment compared with the control treatment indicates source limitations during the cell enlargement stage of blueberry fruit development. The increased mean fruit DW in the DP system flower bud removal treatment compared with the other treatments also indicates source limitation to fruit development, which could occur in the cell division and/or cell enlargement stages. However, the greater mean fruit DW coupled with the greater fruit number in the flower bud removal treatment compared with the fruit removal treatment suggests the major source limitation occurred during the cell division stage of fruit development. This suggests that cell number, not cell size, may be the primary determinant of final fruit size in blueberry, as it is in peach (Scorza et al., 1991) , strawberry (Fragaria ×ananassa Duch.) (Cheng and Breen, 1992) and apple [Malus sylvestris (L.). Mill. var domestica (Borkh.) Mansf.] (Westwood et al., 1967) .
Fruit in the DP system flower bud removal treatment may have approached the maximum potential cell number and therefore the maximum potential fruit size, due to the decreased reproductive sink number during the cell division stage of fruit development. This probably increased source availability to the remaining fruit, possibly to the point where source availability became nonlimiting (Grossman and DeJong, 1995) . Although cane and root CH 2 O concentrations were similar between treatments at bloom, control (nonthinned) plants exhibited a marked decrease in root CH 2 O concentrations between bloom and fruit set compared with the flower bud removal plants. This suggests that there was sufficient CH 2 O available to support maximum fruit development in the DP system flower bud removal treatment, since significant depletion of root reserves did not occur. Additionally, there were no compensatory changes in leaf, cane, or root DW in either reproductive treatment between bloom and fruit set that might mask changes in CH 2 O reserves.
In the DP system control and fruit removal treatments, fruit cell number is assumed to be comparable because the mean fruit number (flower bud number) on each plant was similar during the cell division stage. Source allocation to fruit during cell division in these two treatments was probably similar and may have been limiting compared with source allocation to fruit in the flower bud removal treatment. Thus, maximum potential cell number and fruit size was apparently not attained in these two treatments. Studies in peach show that source limitations early in fruit development (i.e., during cell division) result in a permanent loss in growth potential, compared with fruit grown under nonlimited conditions during that same period (Grossman and DeJong, 1995) . Although fruit in both the control and fruit removal treatments in the present study may have been source limited during the cell division stage of growth, subsequent fruit thinning apparently ameliorated the source limitation occurring during cell enlargement. Thus, fruit from the fruit removal treatment was Table 3 . Interactive effects production system and reproductive treatment on mean fruit dry weight (DW), leaf area, cane number, and cane DW in 'Sharpblue' southern highbush blueberry. larger compared with fruit from the control. Source limitations to blueberry fruit development were also evident in the NDP system. The greater mean DW in the fruit removal treatment compared with the control treatment indicates greater source allocation to fruit in the fruit removal treatment during cell enlargement. Since there was no difference in root or cane CH 2 O concentrations among treatments during this time, the fruit DW increase in the fruit removal treatment must have been due to CH 2 O derived from current photosynthesis. The increased leaf area of the fruit removal plants compared with the other treatments probably resulted in increased photosynthesis, which may have increased CH 2 O available for fruit growth. The similarity in fruit DW between the flower bud removal and the control treatments may be due to the continued flower bud initiation throughout the fall and winter in the NDP system plants. Blueberries are short-day plants with respect to flower bud initiation (Darnell, 1991; Hall et al., 1963; Hall and Ludwig, 1961) . Increased leaf retention in the fall and winter, as occurs in the NDP compared with the DP system, allows continued perception of the short photoperiod and therefore, continued flower bud initiation in the NDP system plants (Reeder et al., 1998; Swain and Darnell, 2001 ). Previous work found that flower bud number was greater in NDP compared with DP system plants (Swain and Darnell, 2001) . Thus, although the flower bud removal treatment decreased final fruit number compared with the control in both systems, the relative decrease was less in the NDP system (a 20% decrease) than in the DP system (a 35% decrease) due to continued flower bud initiation. The 20% decrease in fruit number in the NDP system flower bud removal treatment was apparently not sufficient to ameliorate sink competition during either of the source limited stages of fruit development, since fruit size was similar in the flower bud removal and control treatments. Although continued flower bud initiation and the resultant increased flower bud number also occurred in the NDP system fruit removal treatment, thinning apparently decreased fruit number sufficiently to ameliorate the source limitation during cell enlargement, resulting in increased fruit size in the fruit removal compared with the control treatment. Similarly, fruit thinning at fruit set increases fruit size in many crops (Pavel and DeJong, 1993; Weinberger, 1941; West-wood et al., 1967) , presumably by increasing the CH 2 O supply to remaining fruit (Grossman and DeJong, 1995; Ingles et al., 1995; Pavel and DeJong, 1993; Weinberger, 1941) . The increase in vegetative growth in response to the fruit removal treatment indicates a source limitation to vegetative development during the cell enlargement stage of fruit development. This response is similar to responses observed when other fruit crops are thinned (Grossman and DeJong, 1995; Hurd et al., 1979; Pavel and DeJong, 1993; Schaffer et al., 1986; Schechter et al., 1994a Schechter et al., , 1994b and reflects the potential of vegetative sinks to compete for CH 2 O during that time. The flower bud removal treatment had little, if any, effect on stimulating vegetative growth. This was probably due to the general inhibition of vegetative growth in blueberry under the short photoperiod in fall and winter (Aalders and Hall, 1964; Hall and Ludwig, 1961; Hall et al., 1963) .
Similar CH 2 O patterns and reproductive responses to what are reported here have been observed in peach and apple trees that received fall N applications compared with plants not receiving fall N (Taylor and van den Ende, 1970; Terblanche et al., 1979) . In those studies, fall N applications delayed leaf senescence; thereby lengthening the photosynthetic season. Our results indicate that although the lengthened photosynthetic season of NDP system plants increased CH 2 O availability, the additional CH 2 O may have been used for new flower bud initiation rather than increasing cell division and therefore fruit size in previously formed flower buds. Thus, the NDP system aggravated the source limitations to cell division and enlargement in 'Sharpblue' southern highbush blueberry by increasing the fruit number compared with plants in the DP system.
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